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RESOLUTION OF THANKS 
Adopted by the Executive Committee of the 
Southeastern Chapter of the 
American Association of Law Libraries 
July, 1991 
WHEREAS Ken RnrnP.tt retire~ ftorn ~<;:1;:. i.ve service this year from 
The Carswell Comp~ny, an~ 
WHEREAS Ken Barnett has been assoc i ated with The Carswell Company 
for more than 44 years, and 
WHEREAS, in hi~ tenure with Th~ C~+~w~ll Company, he observed the 
tremendous growth in the law library profession, requiring 
greater service from vendor representatives, and 
WHEREAS, by his example, Ken Barnett has set a standard of 
excellence in service to the law library community for vendor 
representatives, and 
WHEREAS Ken Barnett has showed unceasing support for the 
activit i es and programs of law library community, including the 
Southeastern Chapter of the American Association of Law 
Libraries, 
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, by the Executive Committee of the 
Southeastern Chapter meeting in New Orleans, Louisiana on July, 
1991, LhaL th~ Chapt~r ex~re!~ its sincere thanks and gratitude 
to Ken Barnett and express its best wishes for a wonderful and 
happy retirement. 
'Iimothy Coggins 
President 
Southeastern Chapter of the 
American Association of 
Law Libraries 
Alva T, Stone 
Secretary 
Southeastern Chapter of the 
American Association of 
Law Libraries 
